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At Rest. Beloved. lvlother. Pother. Here Lies the Body of 
They're all inst.:ription~ found in ccmeteric5 in almost :111) wwn or city in the 
United States. You've seen chem before, even in the cemetery in your own town. 
~17,cy're more t.han just rememhrances, Lhough. Those gravestones :rnd that cem
etery <loc11111en t pan of the history of our communities. \\'hcn I ~tarted Ill) career 
in hist0ry as Director of the Summit County Historical Society in Ohio, my 
latent interest in cemeteries came forward with an e:.:hihit diat included tours of 
one of these cemeteries founded in Akron, Ohio. in 1839. \Ve ran these walking 
tours often, anc.l the staff continued to do ~o after I left; in fact, when researching 

my hook on such cemeteries and the Rural Cemeterr .Movement almost three 
decades hncr, I found my old notes for tJ,e tours in che archives! 

To view an introductory video for this project, visit 
https //dlgitalcommons.lindenwood edu/buried_h1story _v,deo/1. 



Connecting Teachers and Cemeteries 

\Vhat struck me 11as th,11 those tours tended to focus on the 
more nomble people buried there (many from the Gilded Age 
and early rwenticth ccnnu-y), as ma11y cernctcry tours do. You 
know the group-first settlers and their families, business
men some might call ·'robber barons," Civil \\'ar officers and 
ligures. people prominenl for being •·character,;," and com
binations or those categories. J\ lostly (hut not always), t.11ey 
were white, 1mtlc, and prominent. At the time, l remember 
thinking tl1::n it would have been great to have ocher l1istorical 
voices on the tours. \ Ve leorned a bout tl1e lives of industrial
ists in the cereal, tire and rubber, brewing, and bw businesses 
but grain handler;, lire builders, brewmasters, everyday peo
ple, women. and peo11le of color were largely absent in the 
tow-s. It's not t.liat the information w:isn 't there; it just wasn't 
readily :.wailnble without a significant amount of time and 
energy to rcscarch-bmh of" hich arc in limited supply for 
people running hisrnrical agencie!t. 

A new program created by Lindenwood University in Sr. 
Charles, Missouri, called "Teaching Buried l liscory" seeks 
to address this erasure of cve.ryda) histories in cemeteries 
as well as connect loc:11 classroom teachers to the historit· 
resources foun<l in them. In this program, students survey 
cemeteries, coUcct <laca. and integrate their rcsearcb into a 
variety of curriculum subjeers, guided by te:ichcrs and loc:u 
public histo11 organizations. Many historical agencies strive 
to connect their sites and collections witl1 the classroom. Your 
collections, resources, and sites offer smdencs unique learning 
experiences, connecting local srories with tl1e broad national 
n;.1rrativc they stud) m school. Theres another benefit, too: 
connecting students to their local histOf) :ind its people, 
sites, and events creates a sense or community and inclusion 
in their community as well. ln the past year, we've created a 
way to address these needs--to offer a way for tead1ers to use 
local colJections :rnd bring tl1cir students into instirmions. to 
build a sense of coill.lllunity among students, and ro accwnu
latc claca and research tO build a more inclusive rype of public 
progra1runit1g. It uses tbe one resource that every community 
has: a cemetery. ~ 'e're sharing the templ:ne 1vith you here 
so you can easily cusromii.e it co your organization and start 
offering it to te:ichers as soon as possible. 

Perhaps you're already working with teachers in your area. 
or perhaps you want to be. Either \l'l.ly. "1:Caching Buried 
H..iscory" prm·idcs the cools for you to collllect with local 
teachers in Lhe areas of social studies, English, :ind even 
' TE.NI. IL offers te-.iching tools, lesson plans, bac.kgrmm<l 
infomiation, and instructions to set up e1•erything. It's also 
e°'p:mdable, so teachers with a curricular lime crunch can 
complete it in :1 day or two, or they c:m expnnd it to sp,111 sev-

Facing page: l.Jndenwood University students gathering cemetery data. 

cral d.Jys or become something they can revisit periodic:illy 
over months. It teaches history :tnd writing and geogrnphy 
and math. And ir builds a sense of community and heriroge
which is where you come in. "Teaching Burie<l l listory" is tied 
to state education standards so teachers can integrate it into 
t.lle structure of thci r cx.isting curriculum. Tl1is program offers 
a way for historical orgnnizacions to reach out to teachers 
with a specific program th.it's classroom ready. It offers busy 
rc:1d1crs-and every teacher is a busy reacher--a lesson plan 
that .re9uires very little advance preparation for thcUL A.nd ir 
gives teachers a new roof t0 reach their subjects by using local 
resources to give students a greater understanding of broader 
historical issues t.llrough Lhc prism of their own community. 

"Teaching Buried History" is designed for middle and high 
school classes. All of these material~ arc easilr etLited, so you 
can insert your org:inization'~ 
inFonnation and materiols. 
You can insen links tu your 
coUeccions, informarion 
on visiting :md using your 
materials, and even your 
institution'.; logo and con
tact information. H ere's 
what ii, included in the 
TB 1-T template: 

• Lesson plans: There a.re 
lessons for social smclics. 
English, and STEM for 
heigh school students 
that designed tu be eas
ily adapted to middle 

WHAT IS TEACH/NG 
BURIED 
1--flS""ORY? 

school classes as weU. Teachers can simply 
flrint out the material and use or adapt chem to tit their 
sihlalion. Teachers themselves wrote these lesson plan!> and 
used them in their own classes before we published them. 
so they're road-tested. 

• Background infonnarion for teachers: There's a short 
h.istory of cemeteries in the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries to help te:.1chers get :i better idea of ways to inter
pret the landscape they'll be taking students ro. You cnn nlso 
send them ro books like Rachel \-Volgemuth's Ccmctl!'I)' Tom-s 

rmd Progmmmmg: A G111de or The Rum/ Cemetery i\JDVl'11/ent: 

P/11res of Pnmt!ox in Ni1meemh-C1111t11ry A111erim by Jeffie) 
Smit.11 (aut.11or of Lhis article). Ad<lition:111), there are links 
and materials so sru<lents ctm lenm about the iconogrnphy 
on f,'Ttivestones and the meaning!. of epitaphs :md decorative 
motifs to g;1in :.1 greater undersmnding of not only American 
cultural history. but abo of the ways people in their commu
nity thought abom and underscoocl their world. 



• C lassroom materials: 
"Teaching Buried History" 
provides background mate
rials for srudcnts to be used 
in che classroom, inc:luding 
PowerPoint presentations and 
illustrated guides. 

• Mapping tools: The program 
induclcs a rool i.o i.rudcnrs can 
collect dam lit the cemetery co 
create GIS maps, using a pro
gram that's available to every 
school in the United Srares. 

Real Students, 
Real History 

high school srudems have :.m 
Apple iPhone, nlthough it works 
we.II wiili Android devices too) 
so they could survey each one co 
compare them. Every time some
one hits ··savl.!" on their phone. 
the dam :m<l the 
photo :ire w,recl 
on a cloud-based 
111:ip that people 
can watch being 
populate<l in real 
time. 

For students, 
it w;t~ a way 

Our university cl:iss used this 
program in three settings with 
different classes to chart the ways 
studentS reacted iJ1 high school 
English and srntistics dasses, as 
well as in a college history course. 
ln my most recent class, we pnrr
nered wid1 local org:inizations 

Cemetery sculpture can be used to discuss historic 
culture. religion, and art. 

for them to see 
the spaces as 
providing what 
Affton English 
teacher Brian 
Jennings called 
"tmderstancLing 
the historical 
truth" of what 
was the1·e--and 

to have area volunteers work 
with us collecting data as well. le was ;1 great way to involve 
d1e community in a class project. High school students from 
Affton (Missouri) H igh School visited cwo local ccmeteri~ to 
contrast the \!Xperiencei. of sires founded wid,in ::i clecade or so 
of each other but for different constituenciei.. Father Moses 
Dickson Cemetery was founded by :ind for Afric:111 Americans 
in 1903; its southern boundary borders on a popular bicy-
cle and running trail, so it's easy to access :1nd ex-plore. Ou_r 
Redeemer Cemetery (across the street Ii-om the high school, 
conveniently enough) was founucd by while Lut.herans i11 
1915. Since it'~ still nn active cemetery, its history spans more 
than a century, gh<ing sn1dents more contempor.if) infonmi
tion ro work with. 

The mapping component uses Geogi·aphic lnform:1tion 
ysLems (GIS) technology ro collect, analy-1,e, and present 

geograpbicaU) based dam. We've all seen GI -genernted maps 
before. even if we don't realize it-the maps in t.he news of 
COVlD deaths or infections in dirferenr areas use GIS tech
nology, for example. In this project.. you and te:1d1ers wiU cre
ate a series of data fields to be surveyed, ~o students can just lill 
in the blanks. Some can be text boxes, ochers cm be pull-Jown 
menus. Srudenrs (and ochers) will create a point on :i map thaL 
corresponds to a gravestone and fill in rhe fonn t0 create dam 
that is connecteu to it-with the cemetery, it might be name, 
hirth and death dates, gravestone materials, anti so on-on a 
map. They can add a photo to complete the record. 

Users looking :n the map can cl ick on any one of the 
ornnge dots and see d1e data associated with it. These work 
through a GlS provider called Esri, who provides the licen~
ing for this on.line rool a.nd site free ro i::very school. The 
srudents (and volunrccrs) can download one of the rwo GIS 
apps on d1eir phones (estun:ites :1re that ~ome 94 percent or 
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what was missing 
:1s well. Our Redeemer Cemetery has more 
gr:wcstoncs and newer ones than Dickson 
Cemetery-Jennings asked his students to 

C()nsidcr why that was. Almost all the markers 
in Redeemer a.re granite, but in Dickson there 
are a number of different material~ rnnging 
&0111 co1111nercially produced granite m.1rkc.rs 
tO older marble ones and even ham.lm:ide 
cement commcmor-ations. "\ Vhar might we 
gather from that?" Jennings won<lered :iloud 
to 11 group of stutlcnts at Dickson. Fven in just 
one morning, ''Ir was great for srutlenrs to see that history i~ :t 
physiL~1I presence armmd rht:m," Jennings said. ''They saw the 
stories and narrntives of thcst: places." 

\".'bile the students I rnke to cemett:ries for this exercise 
.tre in college, their experiences an; very simil:ir. Sometimes 
they're history majors, but tmrnlJy I use it in a "general educa
tion" .S. hi~tory class (the ones each state requires everyone 
t0 take), so 1.he students re:11ly \'ary in majors and interests. 
Smrting in 2019, we begnn working with t.he City of t. 
Charles to crente a GJS map of the cil")-owned Oak Grove 
Cemetery. so mr students pa.rticipared in the first installment 
of that prnjecr. fn foll 202 J, my class set out to survey C\'Cry 

gravcsrone in Farber D ickson Cemetery. There arc more than 
9()() or them, so we needed help. i\ly class joined forces with 
the Friends of Dickson Cemetery, St. Louis County Library, 
:ind the St. Louis Genealogical ociet}' to recruit volunteers 
to help us with the project. 

lnvolving communit) volumeer~ steere<l our <lecisions about 
tech.nology. Esri has rwo phone-based applic:1tions for projects 
like this. \,Ve used "Collector" becau:,e it doesn't require an 
institutiona.l sign-in, so :inyone could participate. \Ve con-



necLed the Dickson Cemetery map with our fillable categories 
co a QR code (we ma<le ours from an online snurce for free), 
so volt111tccrs who :ittende<l just down.loaded che free app, 
sca1med 1.he QR code to navigate to the map, and Sl:'.lrtc<l mea
suring gravestones (by the way, <lil.l)osable paper t1pc measures 
are available from 1\mawn for under$ IO for n box of I 00) and 

Community 
volunteers and 
students work 
together to preserve 
history. 

cnteri11g data.~ Ty students presented 
their research based on the survey 
in ,ID onlii1e public program for the 
library, which had mon: than fifty 
attendees, and d1e survey will soon 
be available publicly through web
sites at the university, the libmf}, and 
tl1e genealogicnl society. Besides the 
benefits of ilie program for my ch1ss, 
they macle a re:1I contribution to ilic 
scholars.hip about the region ond built 
connections across both the area and 
generacions- a real win-win for us! 

Building Public 
Programming with 
Students 

"Teaching Buried History" can 
be much more than a cfassroom 
exercise. Your expertise in designing 
pubLc programs can greatly enJ1.mce 
botl1 their learning t:;\']Jerience and 
your prograrnm:1tic offerrngs. lly 
working with your local teachers, 
you can create ways for students to 

engage with the hisLOrical record to 
execute prognuns for your commu
nity audienceli. Once sru<lenLs have 
conducted their surveys at tl1e cem
etery and researched people, wrine11 
papers, and the like, you can work 
wi1.h chem ro create programs that 
tell those stories to broader audi

ences. Here arc some ways to h:trncss tl1e research :dread} 
done ro reach even more people: 

• Cemetery tours: Devme a Saturday or SW1clay afternoon 
l.<J students le:iJing cemetery tours for people in the com
munity. These could be walking tours in which students 
take groups around, or self-guided one!> in which people 
visit smrions \\ here srudenrs ca lk about their \1 ork. A great 
way to involve a school's English/Language Arts program 
would be having students create scripts for their presenta
tions or stories hnsed on their findings. Yow- organiwcion 
cnn help provide rcsearch-:md audiences! 

• Living l1istory tours: They're often relegated to 

Halloween as "ghost tours," h11 t don't be resrricced by the 
colendnr. Students cru1 create a "li\'ing museum" of your 
community in "'hich each one creates a short first-per
son portrayal of a local figure and performs them al tJ,eir 
gravesites. They could work with English teachers co 

Connecting students with the history In their own town 1s a 
powerful learning experience. 

create scripts and \\~t.h theater teachers to transform them 
into shon presentations an<l help wich cosmmes. This can 
be n great w;:iy to combine your archives with the school 
program. 

• Our Tow,, is your toWfi; Even if you Jun't live u1 Grover's 
Corners. t.h is is :i great way for you and reachers to work 
together in several disciplines to bring local history to life. 
They might start with Thornton Wilder'.<. 1938 play 011r 
Ttrum, then crea1.e tl1eir own version o( it with the figur~ 
cl1e} reseal'checl in this project. 1L could be perfom1ed at the:.: 
school d1eate.r, your musewn, or a community setting. If the 
cernete11 has :1 chapel. it could be the perfect venue for chis. 

"Teaching Buried lfacory" reaches beyond the educa-
cional eA1Jerienccs. By working with students and teachers 
you will create a valuable resource 1.hat can contribute to tJ,e 
unc.lerst1n<ling of your community's history that can be made 
publicly available. The cemetery map~ th~e classes create 
coru1ect tl1e genealogical information witl1 the built cnviron
me.111. and \1,ith th.: visual record of the cemetery. Teachers con 
make their maps public so }'Our organization, your supporters, 
nncl researchers can have access ro the data t.hey accumulaLe. 
It's a way for you and your tead1ers to contribute to both a 
local and nation:il dat1base of infom1ario11 tying buri:tl records 
to built environmenrs. 

Jeffrey Smith is a cultural historian of nineteenth

century America specializing in the history of death, 

mourning, and cemeteries, and serves as Senior 

Professor of History at Linden wood University in St. Charles, 

Missouri. Reach Jeff at jsmith@llndenwood.edu. 


